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' 'POLITICAL.
On Fnday last Gov. Pennypacker ap-

pointed Robert McAfee of Allegheny to

be Secretory of the Commonwealth vice

F. M. Fuller of Uniontown, dee d., and

J. A-ißerkey of Somerset, to be State

Banking Commissioner vice McAfee

promoted. The office of Secretory of

the Commonwealth is the best in the

state, so far as fees are concerned,

which are said to aggregate $25,000 a

year.
ianaf . B. Brown, Secretory of Internal

Affairs of the State of Pennsylvania

threw a bomb into the Penrose machine

camp by publicly declaring for a "new

deal" in State politics.
'The organization new in control of

the affaire of the Republican party in

Pennsylvania is so discredited," says he

??that its possibilities for the accom-

plishment of good are most seriously

impaired.
"Conditions he adds, "which

warrant every sincere Republican of

Pennsylvania in demanding a new deal,

and, in the language of President Roose-

velt, 'a square deal.'"
In significant accord with recent

events the Secretary says further that

??certainly if Roosevelt were in com-
mand of affairs in Pennsylvania there

Would be anew deal"

"When a """> is in politics for what

he can get out of it he belongs to no

political party at all. He only pretends
to be a party man, for instead of serv-

ingparty or state he is really looking

out for his own interests," says Charles

Jerome Bonaparte, Secretary of the
Navy. Continuing, he said:

"Any party organization which ceases
to be a means to attain good govern-

ment ceases to justify its own existence.
In one part of the country it will pay

unscrupulous men?the grafters and

boodlers of politics?to belong lo one
party. In another part of the country

it will pay them to belong to the other

party.
"A man's fraudulent professions of

party loyalty are aggravations of his of-

fense; just as a man who is dissolute,

intemperate, dishonest or immoral in
any other way is more open to criticism

and reproach if he hypocritically pre-

tends to be pious and makes himself

prominent in durch work."

"la tearing down the old conrthouse
at Lake Village, Ark., to make room for
a new structure a relic of some interest

??warangswrea: ?nnm onniflim
an election ticket used November 0,
1802, was found. The ticket reads:
"For President, Jefferson Davis, of Mis-
sissippi; for Vice-President, Alex. H.
'Stephens, of Georgia; for electors. Ed-
ward Croas, of Hempstead; David
Walker, of Washington; John R.
Hampton, of Bradley; W. C. Bevins, of
Independence; W. W. Mansfield, of
Franklin; for Congress, 3d District. A.
H. Garland, of Pulaski."' Judge Mans-

?field, of Franklin, is said to be the only
survivor of those named with him on
this ticket."?Ex.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
An investigation of the case of Dr.

George T. Moore, physiologist and
algologist of the department of agricul-
ture, who resigned, last week, is to be
made by the department of justice to
determine whether a prosecution is
warranted by the facts.

This was made clear in correspond-
ence between the President and Secre-
tary Wilson, the publication of which
was authorized by tbe President. It
appears from thiß and the accompany-
ing papers that the first suggestion to-
ward looking into the bureau in which
Dr. Moore was employed came in a

letter to President Roosevelt from T.
D. Harman, manager of the "National

Stockman and Farmer," of Pittsburg,

under the date of Jnly 15 inst.

Open to the Public.

Last Friday for the first time in its
existence the' Butler plank road was

throw open to free traffic and toll-tak
ing abolished. The road, which ex-

tends from Pittsburg to Butler, a dis-
tance of 82 miles, on that day passed
into the possession of Allegheny county,
having been purchased from the Butler
Plank Road Company in order that tbe
toll system might be abolished. The
toll-house keepers were notified that no
more toll should be collected. The
county's action is the result of years of
endeavor on the part of tbe property
owners along the road who protested
against tolls. ?Dispatch.

Allegheny county has purchased and
has token Possession of the plank road
from tbe Butler-Allegheny county line
to tbe city. All the toll gates on that
end of tbe road have been discontinued
and the road is now a public one.
The purchase price was $60,000.

This end of the road is yet owned by
tbe Plank Road company and is yet a
toll-road, but as it has never paid the
company there is no telling how long it
will continue so.

Allegheny county proposes macadam-
izing its end of the road, probably un-
der tbe Flinn law; and we see no reason
why Butler county should not pay the
company a reasonable price for this
end, and have it macadamized under
the new state law.

The proceedings in Allegheny county
were under the Act of 1«7«, and were
devoid of any such scandal ax his at-
tached to the purchase of tbe Beaver
county bridges, under the same act.

The Yellow Fever.

Up to Tuesday the total deaths from
yellow fever in New Orleans and vici-
nity were 68 and the total cases on
hands 840. Everybody who can is
escaping the city; the adjoining Btates
have quarantined against the city, and
anned guards are patrolling the rivers
and lak<*s, and guarding the railroad
lines. Fifty points of infection in the
city and on the river banks were re-
ported.

The quarantine guards of Mississippi
are alleged to have crossed the I'earl
river to the Louisiana side, and the
Governor of tbe latter protested to the
Governor of the former state.

Mississippi lias five armed boats
patroling the coast to prevent fishermen
from breaking tbrougn the quarantine
lines. These vessels are also assisted
by tho United States revenue cutter
Winona. Tbe Mississippi boats will
not allow Louisiana fishermen even to
enter Mississippi sound, east of St. Joe
light, but from reports received it ap-
pears that one of these patrol boats
came into Lake Borgne, which is dis-
tinctly Louisiana territory, and one re-
port says it came up to tbe mouth of
Lake Borgne canal, which extends from
the lake to the Mississippi river,' a dis-
tance offour and a half miles.

AVAR AND PEACE NOTES.

In Manchuria the two great armies
yet face each other, both suffering from

heat and disease. The lines there, those

like at Mukden,run from the mountains

to the river,but the Jap* are said to have

headed a division through the valleys

from Kirin. with the intention of cut-
ting the railroad between Harbin and
Vladivoetock, and the latter place is

preparing for a siege.

The peace plenipotentiaries are now

due to meet at Portsmouth navy yard,

any day. And the terms which Japan
will insist upon are stated to be as

follows?-
1. Japan will ask an indemnity of

1,300,u00,0u0 yen. which is practically
1600,000.000. In addition she will in-
sist upon the surrender of all interned

vessels of war of whatever class they

may be. Also she will demand pay-

ment for the care of the Russians
prisoners now in Japan or elsewhere

and the cost of sending them home to
Russia. No charge will be made for
medical or surgical treatment of pris-

oners.
2. The return of M.iachnria to China

will be imperative. The surrender of

all right or title in the Manchurian ex-
tension of the Trans-Siberian railroad
will be unconditional, and Japan will

take over that lease from China.

3. The argument to dismantle the

fortifications of Port Arthur will be
made, but all the guns and munitions

of war will be removed to points on the

Korean strait and the Tsu islands,

where the most elaborate fortifications

will be constructed and the strait pa-
trolled by Japanese scout boats always

within wireless telegraphic communi-
cation of Sasebo. This seals the fate of
Vladivostok as a naval base. The mas-

sive forts at Port Arthur that cost
Japan 100,000 lives will be leveled.
Dalny, after Japan dismantles the

mushroom city tliat cost Russia a

hundred millions, will belong to China.

4. Korea will come under the ab

solute "protection" oi Japan. Neither

Russia nor China can have any part in

its government. Japan will complete
its railroad system, and very likely in-

sist upon special coaling privileges at
Chemulpo.

5. Nothing will fce said about the

retention of Wei-Hai-Wei by Great

Britain. If the matter should by raised
by Russia nnder the jointconvention of

1&94 Japan will insist that the question
is one to be arranged with China and
England.

0. Saghalien island must be restored

to Japan, because it was unworthily

obtained from her; the opening of
Vladivostok as a free port must be con-
ceded.

The smallness of the indemnity?-

which is little more than half what was
anticipated?is not less remarkable than

Japan's willingness to surrender all con-
trol over Port Arthur after it shall
have been completely dismantled. The

latter concession to Russia, made

in advance, amazes every American
army engineer officer with whom I have
had speech. They see in this concession
something so deep-some surprise in
modern warfare?that present exper-
ience cannot fathom it. Can it be that

before Japan leaves Port Arthur it will
be turned into a place of desolation so
enduring that there never can be any
rehabilitation? Will the great moun-
tain at the eastern side of the harbor

entrance be toppled over into the narrow
uiiannei and ttre liaitw/i i>uu.i»-J up for-

ever ? Can it be that the historic' 'Tiger

Tail" peninsula will be twisted until it

closes the narrow entrance to the once
famous harbor? Who knows? The
Japanese engineers of today are the
equals of any alive, and it is a bet of
1000 to 1 that Port Arthur never will b«

Riven np again unless it can be rendered
commercially and strategically worth-
less.

Meanwhile let France hustle up a

navy, because she will have to defend
Tonkin before many months.

This Jap-Russ war may yet lead to
European complications The Russian
government now fears th.it the Japs
will send their fleet around the world
and into the Baltic, against which it
has no defense. The recent meeting of
the Czar and Emperor has been con-
strued to mean an effort to declare the
Baltic "a closed sea," Germany, Russia,

Sweden and Denmark to join in the
movement; and England's answer to
this has been to send her Uotoe or
Channel fleet into the Baltic for ma-
neuvers and target practice. Besides
this the alliance between! Germany and
Russia has become so plain that the
French are sulking and may not lend
the Russians any more money.

At the headquarters of the Japanese
peace commission last Friday Aimar
Sato. Minister Resident to the Emperor
of Japan, who is the official spokesman
for the commission, said concerning the
attitude of the Japanese on the question
of an armistice:

"Japan is perfectly willing to agree
to an armistice after the credentials of
both commissions have been examined
and verified.

"The examination of credentials must
necessarily be the first duty of the peace
delegates to ascertain that all are quali-
fied to act in the capacity to which they
are represented. In the negotiations
for peace that ended the Chinese war I
remember there was much delay be
cause the credentials of one of the
Chinese plenipotentiaries did not bear
the Emperor's seal granting him plenary
powers.

"However, I think an armistice will
be agreed upon after the commissions
enter formally upon their work. It has
been the custom in all peace negotia-
tions to cease hostilities during the con-
vention of peace plenij»otentiaries."

Mr. Sato was asked as to the definite
powers of the members of his commis-
sion, and be said:

"They have power to reject any pro-
posal and commit the Japanese Govern
ment to any document they may sign
subject of course to the sanction of the
Emperor."

The reports that China intended ask-
ing an indemnity Mr. Sato had read,
and regarding this he said:

"China could not ask any indemnity
of Japan. It was her inability or nn-
willingness to keep Russia out of Man-
churia that forced ns into war."

YEi-r.ow fever has already spread
from New Orleans over part of Lonis-
ana and some of the neighboring states.
The continuous rainy weather has fa-
vored the spread of the disease, wheth
er the mosquito theory is accepted or
not. and it will probably continue to
spread until the arrival of Jack Frost.

McCanrllcKM-Gul luglnr.

A very pleasant event took place ut
the home of Mrs. Sarah Gallagher ou
Wednesday, July '2O, I'JOS. The occa-
sion was the marriage of her daughter,
Agnts, to Arthur McCandless of Pitts-
burg. The ceremony was performed at
high noon, Kev. ,J. S. Wilson officiating,
being assisted by Rev. W. T. McCand
less of Leechbnric, a brother of the
groom Only the immediate friends
were present After the ceremony the
gaesta were ushered into the dining
room and partook of an excellent din
ner.

The groom is a son of Alonzo Mc
Candlegs of Franklin twp.. and a broth-
er of Dr. H. A McCandless of Butler.
He has for come years held a good posi-
tion in Pittsburg. The bride is a
daughter of Mrs. Baruh Gallagher of
Muddycreek twp. After dinner they
started on their weddinv trip, followed
by the best wishes of their many
friends.

WAS HE PREPARED?

Joe and Sandy were privates in a reg-

iment recruited, at the beginning of the

CivilWar. mostly in Venango and Jef-

ferson countits. with a few from the
northern part of Bntler conn./.

Joe was from Jefferson county acd
Sandy from Butler county; they were

loth six-footers, were assigned to the

the same company, and found them-
selves marching together at the head of

the line of that company.
Joe was of a timid disposition, the

suspense and turmoil of battle would
unman him: while Sandy was bold and
nervy. Sandy nsnallv took the lead and
Joe followed, and the two men became
fast friends.

During the first two years of the war

every officer of that regiment was either
killed or disabled, and hence it was

that Sandy, who had been promoted
step by step, found himself at its head,

and became its Colonel, while Joe got

no higher than Corporal.
The battle of Gettysburg was on. the j

regiment was on the firing line, and one ;
morning Joe approached Sandy and
said, "Colonel. I am going to be killed
todav, and here is something that I
wish von would send to lay mother.

"Oh, nonsense, Corporal." said the
Colonel, "its more likelyto be me."

"No," said Joe. "yotidregoins? to live
through this and get home, while lam
going to fce killed today."

?'Well, if you feel like that, ' said the
Colonel, "take this and go tbe rear'?
and be wrote him a pass to look for
stragglers anvwhere.

J,je took the pass, read it and stuck
his thumb through it, "I am no coward,

Colonel," said he, "Iam ready to die,

but I don't want to die among those fel-
lows (pointing to the rebel lines ) so keep

your eye on me and when I fall see that
I am carried back."

Shortly after the regiment was order-
ed to make a charge, and did so, and
when it got back the Colonel looked for
Joe, and he was there and all right-

but a moment after a bullet struck him
and lodged in his hip bones, and he
fell.

The Colonel saw him fall and ran to
him and helped to put him into an am-

bulance, and then went back to the
line. Joe was taken to the field hospi-
tal. A few days after a surgeon hand-
ed the Colonel a bullet, saying 1 cat
this out of a dead man and at his re-

quest hand it to you, and the Colonel
knew what had happened to Joe, and as

he had no affection for that bullet be
threw it away; but he sent the mother
the trinket Joe had given him.

After the war was over a cousin of
Joe who had followed him to the hospi-

tal aDd who was with him when he

died, called upon the mother at her
home, and told her all about it, and the
mother listened to his story.

"You were with my Joey when he
died?"

"Yes."
"Was he prepared?"
"Well, I don't know, we never talked

about that."
"You don't; you were with my joey

when he died, and don't know whether
he was prepared, there's the door, never
darken it again"?and she became a sad
woman from that day, and spoke harsh
lyof the soldiers, wishing they had all
been killed.

A dozen years after the war the regi-

ment held a reunion in Brookville, and
the Colonel was there, and he had been
told that Joe's mother would visit him.

He was standing in the lobby of the
ht>tel when he was approached by an
aged and bent woman of unusually fine
features, and carrying a small satchel.

"Are you Col. R she asked, and
being answered in the affirmative said
she was Mrs. Kinnear, that she had
come to see him.

, ? ,

"Come up to my room, ' said the Col-

onel, ant? he led the way, gave the old
lady a seat and asked what he could do
for her.

?'You knew my Joey, she asked.

"You were with him and knew him
well?"

"You must have known him well,

you were intimate with him. I have
here (looking at the satchel; fifty of his
letters jrvnr nmno ia in

every one of them. Yon knew he

died?"
, ,

"Yes. Isaw him fall and helped to
carry him to the ambulance,"

A silence followed, broken by the
eagerly asked question, "Was ho pre-
pared?"

"Well." said the Colonel, "ifyou and
I are as well prepared for death as Joe
Kinnear was we need have no fear of

"How do you know," "What did he
say"?and the Colonel repeated the con-

versation on the battle field, and other
talks he had had with Joe.

Another silence and then Mrs. Kinnear
Mgan crying?and she cried and cried.
Then her face brightened and she
thanked the Colonel and told him she
wished she had met tim fourteen years
before as it would have done her a

great deal of good. And she left that
room believing that she would again see

'her Joey." It was to her like the day
of the resurre< tion.

(The above is the substance of a story
,told ns of Col. Redic's experience with
Joe Kinnear and bis mother, whose
home wag in Jefferson county, on the
road from Brookville to Punxsutaw
ney.)

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

By virtue of an order of J. W. Hutchison,
KK'|., Beferee In Bankruptcy, the undersign-

ed Trustee of the bankrupt estate of John

Adam Blpper, willexpose to sale at public
hale, at the Court House at liutler, l'a? :tt

1 :(JU p. in., on

Monday, August 28, 1905,
the following real estate: All that certain
tract of land situate in thi> boro. of hvans-
burf(, I'a., bounded on the north by Jefferson
street. IMi ft., toore or less: on the east by
Jackson si reel, ft., more or less; ori

the south by lot ofMrs. Margaret Krciss. IMi
ft., more or less; and on the west by lot of
Herman Drebert, «0 ft., more or less, having
thereon erected a two story frame dwelllnK
house an<l outbuildings.

The said property will be sold free and di-
vested of liens;

TEII.MS OK HALE: Ten per cent, or bid
cash, when property Is knocked down and
the balance cash on confirmation of the si.lo
by the Court.

JOHN A. EIGHEBT.
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

JOHN H. WILSON,
Att'y forTrustee.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

in the District Court of Mi© United Htalcs
for the Western district of I'ennsyl vanla,

IJohn Xacharlah Murrln and Daniel .IHDIWH
tMciirlde of Hovers aud Ferris, respectively.
lof liutler Co.. i'a. liankrtiots under the Act
of Congrese of July 1. lstfs. having applied
for a fulldiscbarge from all debts provable
against their estates under said Act. notice Is
Ihereby given to all known creditors and
other persons in intercut, to appear before
tin* said Court sit Pittsburg, In said District.
|on the :ilHt day of August. 1005, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, to show cause. If any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted,

WILLIAM T. LINDSEY. Clerk.

Notice for Application for
Charter.

Notice is hereby given that an appli-
cation will bo made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler county, on the
4th day of September, lUOS, at 10
o'clock a. m., under the provisions of
the Corporation Act of 1874 aud its sup
plements, for a charter by \V. S. Smith,
J. N. Eakin, E. L. Sloan. W. I'. Jami-
son and W. E. Byers, for an intended
corporation to l>e called the "Union
Cemetery Association" of Venango
township, Butler county. Pa., the
character and object of which are the
establishing and maintaining a public
placo for the burial of the human body
dead; and for these purposes to have,
pjssess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges conferred by tbo said act
and the supplements thereto.

LEVI M. WISE,
Solicitor.

NOTICE.
Ms D. No. 10, September Term, 1908.
Notice in hereby given that the flrft

and final account of Norman J. Boyer,
Committee of Leonard Dorr, formerly
of Butler township, Butler county. Pa.,
now an inmate of the hospital at I)ix
niont, I'a , has been tiled in the office of
the Prothonotary of Butler county aud
that the same will be presented for
approval to the Court on Saturday,
September 'Jth, 1905.

Jons C. CLARK.
Prothonotary.

DEATHS.

CVLBERTSON"-At a Hospital. July
26. 190-5, William Culbertson. former
ly of Bntler. aged 75 years.

LEWIS?At her home in Butler, July
27. 190-5, Mrs. C. E. Lewis. aged 58
years.

CAMPBELL At his home iu Salem.
0., Jnly 26, 1905, Robert Campbell,
formerly of Butler Co., aged 73 years.

BERNINGER?At his home in Pitts
bnrg. Jnly 27, 1905, E J. Berninger.

in his 71st vear.

Mr. Berninger was a native of this
county, an old soldier, and also a 49'er.
LINDSEY?At his home in Summit

township. July 28, 1905, Joseph Lind-
sey. aged 74 years.

Mr. Lindsey's death was caused by
an accident a few days asro?his fall
from a load of hay. His injuries were

not considered serious, at the time, but
on Friday he grew worse, and died that
evening. He is survived by three sons,
George, William and Gilmore, and one
daughter, Mrs. J. Cress.
STEWART?At his home in Bntler,

July 28, 1905, Howard Stewart, aged
51 years.
Howard's death was caused by

Brighfs disease, ofwhich he had been

a sufferer from some months. He is
survived by his wife, nee Stella Mills of
Brookville, and by several brothers and
sisters livingat Beaver Falls and Brook-
ville He was a son of Samuel S.
Stewart, deed., and was born in the
house now owned by S. F. Bowser on

X. Main St. He learned the shoe busi-
ness with B. C. Huselton. and for many
years has traveled for wholesale tirm3
in that line.
ETZEL?At his home in Summit twp.,

July 2.8, 1905, Bruno Etzel, aged 84
years.

MASSEY?At her home in X«-w Cattle,

July 30, 1905, Mrs. Elizabeth A , wife
of Charles Massey. and formerly of
Prospect, aged 37*years.

HINCHBERGER? Arhis home in But-
ler, July 29. 1905. Paul. son of H. S.
Hinchberger, aged 7 months.

DEAN?JuIy 30, 19<T5, infant sou of J.
A. Dean of Butler.

FISHER?At his home in Conno<jne-
nessing. July 30, 1905. Richard Fisher,

formerly of Penn township, aged 73
vears.
Since the death of his wife. Mr.

Fisher has made his home with his
daughter, Mrs. Sylvanus Heushaw of
Connoqnenessing, and he was in his
usnal health and spirits when
he ate his breakfast, last Sunday
morning, but soon after complained of
being ill and died almost immediately
after being put to bed. He was an old
and respected citizen; and besides Mrs.
Heushaw, is survived by two sons
Jefferson, of Butler, and Cicero of Penn
township.

During the civil war he was a mem-1
ber of the oth Heavy Artillery. He was

buried in South Cemetery, Butler, Tues-
day

SUTTON -At her home in Fairview
township, July 30. 1905, Mrs. James
Sutton, aged 70 years.
Mrs. Sutton had been in poor health

for some time. She is survived by her
husband, and one daughter, Mrs. David
Dart. Her maiden name was Brown.
GILKEY?At his home in Merida,

Yucatan, July 4th, 1905, Dr. John M.
Gilkey aged 75 years.
Dr. Gilkey practiced dentistry in Bnt-

ler for some years with Dr. Dieffen-
bacher, but failing health induced him
to seek a Southen climate, and eventu-
ally locate in Merida over twenty years
ago where he and his son, John, have
lived ever since. His wife died in But-
ler, some years ago, and he is survived
by two sons and two daughters.

GEASY?At her home in Parker, July
28. 1905, Mrs. H C. Geasy, aged 73
years.

FLETCHER-July 27, 1905, Victor, in
fant sou of Chas. Fletcher of Bruin.

SCHEEL?At her home in Zelieuople,
July 31, 1905, Mrs. Rev. Casper
Scheel, aged 00 years.

Obituary.

Peter Kerr, one of the oldest citizens
of Armstrong county, died at his home
in West Franklin township, near
Worthington, on Monday, July 24, 1905,
»t the remarkably old age of 92 years.

John MeConnell Cunningham,founder
of East Brady, and one of the pioneer
residents of this section, died at his
home in East Brady last Thursday
morning after a short illness of Bright's
disease and advanced age, being in his
86th year. His wife nee Sedgwick has
been dead for some years.

Henry Robinson, disbursing cletk in
the house of representatives at Wash-
ington, D G\, died at his home in
Mercer, Monday. He recently under-

went an operation in a Philadelphia
hospital. At that time the physicians
learned that Mr. Robinson's death was

but a question of a few weeks, and he
had gradually declined.

George Shaw, editor of the New
Castle "News," aged 50 years, died at
the home of R C. Lee, last Saturday
night, of apoplexy. Mr. Shaw was
seemingly in perfect health during the
day. His father, Colonel W H. Shaw,
was editor of the New Castle "Gazette'
50 years ago.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Miss hachel A. Stoughton, dee'd., late
of CoDCord twp., Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estute will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

BENTON STOUOHTON. Adm'r.,
R. F. D. 10, Butler, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y. 4-13 05

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Sarah E. Dull, dee d., late of Butler
liorough, Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please 'make immodiate payment and
any having just claims against said
estate will present thtm properly
proved for settlement to

JNO. H. DULL. Adm'r.,
But lor, Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY. Att'v- 4-6-06

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Mary Wagner, dee'd, late of But-
ler, Butler Co., Pa , having been grant-

ed the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

HENRY WAGNER, JR., Kx'r,
217 W. Walnut St.. Bntler. Pa.

A E. RKIIIER, Att'y. 7-10-05

Notice in Divorce.
Kva IV Morrow, In tin*Court of Com-

mon IMuasof llutier Co..
VH | IV.nn'a, at A. I>. No. 49.

.fume* K. Morrow, J March Term,
To James K. Morrow, respondent.

Two subpoenas In above case haying been j
returned N. E. 1., therefore you. tin* said

j .fas. !**, Morrow, aforesaid, are hereby re

! quested to appear In said Court of Common
Pleas to be held at Batter, Pa., on Mojaif.

i the 25th day of September. A. I> 190.\ at 10
o'clock A. M.. to answer the said complaint
and show canse if any Jon nave wnj an
absolute divorce from the bonds "f matrl
niony should not be granted to said libeilant
above. Von are also hereby notified that
testimony In above case will be taken before
said Court at said time .»» the Conrt flowae,

Uutler. iVim'a. it v.1.1.h tin,. :n,d pi.. ? yon
are notified to attend.

MARTIN f4 GIBSON. (Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the final

account of John Johnston, guardian of
Mrs Elizabeth Brown, a weak minded
person, of Penn township, has been
filed as of Ms. D. No. .21) Dec. Term,
1901, Common Pleas of Butler county,
and will IKJ presented for confirmation
and allowance, Saturday, September !),

190/5 JOHN C. CLARK.
Prothoootary.

F. X KOHLER. Att'V.

U. MILLKR

FIRE and LIFE ?

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE ?Room 50b, Butler County

National Bank building.

R- R-TIME-T ABLES
li K & P Iti*

Time table in effect Nov. 27, 1904
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Bntler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m.. mixed for Pnnxsntawney,

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10:31 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for- Buffalo, connects at Ash ford,
week davs. for Rochester.

5:37 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE iflosi NORTH.
6:10 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:50 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dnßois.
5:84 p.m. daily, vestibokd day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week davs, mixed train
from Du Bois and Pnnxsntawney.

Trains leave the B. 6c O. Station.
Pittsburg for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 Ji!m. and 10:00 p.m., and for local
points as far as Dnßois at 4:05 p.m. On
Sunday the 9:00 a.m. train runs to Buf-
falo alone.

li & O R K
Time table in effect. May 1805.

Trains for Sonth and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
6:20 a. m, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9.t0 a.m. Allegheny Express.

11:40 a m,
1:25 p m. Ell wood Ac

3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chicago, EH wood, N Caotle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac. ?Ntw Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

11:10 a.m. Pitwburg Ex.
3:35 p m, Allegheny Ac
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac. New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a m, Kane &Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accotno.

SUNDAY.
9 42 a.m. Foxbnrg Accom.
H:00 p.m. Foxburg Accom.
Trains leave the Allegheny station for

Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 11:11 A. M.,
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 6:20 and 11:00 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:15 and
11:30 P. M.

For through ticket*, Pullman reservations and in-

formation apply to W. R. TIJiXKR, Agt,
* Butler, Pa.

Jo*. P. TAGOEBT, A. G. P. A.,
Pittsburg, Pa

PENNmVANIT %D .

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
SCHEDULE in EFFECT July 9 1905.

SOUTH. , WEEK DAYS *

A M A.M..A M P. M. P. M

BLTLEIi Leavt 6 15 8 40 10 :io 2 30 4 20
Baxonburg .Arrive 6 45 9 05 11 00 2 51 4 49

Butler Junction.. " ?7 14 93" 11 £?'» 3185 13
Butler Junction. ..Leave! 7 3? 9 32 11 30 3 22 5 15
Natrona Arrive 7 44i 9 4" 11 39 3 30, 5 24
Tarentuci. 7 52 9 4.5 11 40 3 30 5 30
Springdale 802 9 55' 11 5m 345 540
Claremant. 12 16 4 01 to 56
Sharpsburg ,8 24 ....

12 24 ... GO3
Allegheny.. 8 38' ....18 40 . ..

6 18

East LiU-rty J 10 20 ....
4 15 ....

Pittsburg I 10 30| .. 4Z»
SUNDAY TEA INS.?"Leave Butlei for Allegheny

City and principal intermediate stations at 7:20 a. m.

'?.n«J 5.-t»5 p. m.
NOHTIX WEEK DAYS .

A.M. A.M A.M. P. M P. M
Fittshurg | 3 0->; f> 10
East Lib rty 3 14 d 20

Allegheny City lv 6 15 8 25.10 25
*>3" 8 39 10 IJ9

(Jlaremout .......
6 158 84810 46

Springdale 7 00 9 07; 11 00
....

043

Tare fitTim 7 13 9 19 11 11 3 47 6 6;>

Natrona 7 20 9 iit> 11 18 .1 sij 6 50
Butler June ar 7M) 930 11 27, 400 707

Butler June lv 742 94012 30 402 7 1<»
Saxonburg 809 10 06112 54 4 3-f 7 34
BUTLER 8 35.10 33 1 20j 6 05 8 00

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny Oltyfor But
l« r and prin'iipft! intermediate stations at 7:00 a. m. and
9 ?0 p. in

??OB TBI, EAST.
Week Days. Snndajf

A.M. A.M. P. M. A.M. P M
BUTLER ..lv 615 . . . -30 720 ....

Butler J'ct ar 711 318 810 ....

Butler J'ct It 7 4(> 400 814
Fee pert »>r 7 43. ... 402 817 ....

KskiniiuetJ* J't.. .." 7 481 4OH Btt ...

Leechburg
*' BMI 420 837 ...

West Apoli j
"

&24 439 854 ....

Sal tabu rz | 8 511 6 08 j 9 80 j ....

MalrWllle. 9ZI 542 952
....

BlairHvill« Int.. ..

" 9 30, '-. 550 10 00

Altoona .. ." 1135! 8M 140. ..

Harrisburg
" 3 10! 100 635

/hiltvielphia " 623 .. . 423 10 20
P M A M. A.M. ,P.M. P.M

Through trains for tbe east leave Pittsburg (Union
Station), as follows:
The Peansf lvania Bpe« i*l. <iaily, I>r North

PhllniclphUiand new York 12 51 aja

Manhattan I3uiit«*d, daily, for No.»h Phila-
? lelj'hia and Kff fork 110 *

Keystone Express dally 3:00"
Pennsylvania Limited dally MB

"

Ntw York " 44 7:10"
Atlantic Kx proas, " 7:30 u

Main Liue Express, " M 0 *
B ? ; \u25a0 Da) Izpn MO "

Day Express, " 12:01 Noon
MailExpress, daily, for Baltimore and Wash-

ington 12-45 H.W

Buflalo Special kt 1:10 44

Chicago Mail laily, for Baltimore and
Washington 4:50 14

Eastern Exprem, daily, f<»r PhiTa and N Y 4:55 *'

New York Express. 44 M 14 7:10 41

Philadelphia A Washington Express, dsily 9 00 1
New York Special, daily for New York, Balti-

more and Washington 10:00 "

Philadelphia Mpecial daily, for Philadelphia
only. Sleeping cars only 10:00

"

Bo 11a o Night Express,daHj ...: 11:00 *4
Fnr AtlanticCity (via Delaware River Bridge al l

rail route) 3:00, SfOO a.m., 7.10 and and 9:00 p. m.
daily,''Pennsylvania Limited," 5:15 am aud New
York Limited 7.10 a.m, week days, 10 00 p n». daily
with through sieeping car.

For < ape Mav, loCK/pin, dai'v, "The Pennsylvania
Uncited" and ;New York Limited' 0.45 am wek

\u25a0

1 i A;.bury Pafk. <>« m Orovn and l<ong Branch,
' The Pennsylvania Limited «»-4r > a.m. and "New York
Limited ' 7.i0 a.m. week day*; 10.00 p.m. dail».

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
Trains leave KlskiminetaN Junction as follows:
For Huttah), 9.51 a.m and 11.50 p. m. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.
For Oil City, 7.48 9.51 a. m., 2.34, 6.07 and 11.50 p.

m. week-dayH. Sundays, 9.51 a. ni., 6.(/7 and 11.50 p.m.
For Bed Bank, 7.48, 9.51, a m. f t'A4, 6.07

10:15 and 11.50 p. m. week-da>n. Sundays, 9.51,10.40
\u0430. m.,6.07 and 11,50 p. m -

For Kittaimiug 7.4H, 9.2H, 9.J1, m.,2.34,5.33,
\u0431.07, 7.30, 10.15, and 11.50 P. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.61, 10.40 a. m.,6.07, 10.44, and 11.50 p. m.
"r Stops only on signal or notice to agent or con-

ductor to receive or discharge (tasHeugers.
Foi detailed iuforznatior, apply to ticket agent or

address Thos. E. Watt, fans. Agt. Western District,

300 Fifth Avearie, f'«»

W. W. ATTUBIIUHY J li
Oon'l Manager. Pasj'r TraftU Manager.

??1 O, W 1 -'Vl'.OMM II A-' i V

W lutieUl It It Co Tune Table

In effect-May 29tli, 1903.
WKSTWABD.

STATIONS, AM P M

UHM ValTMM 7 30 2 45
14 BoftfWlltl 745 800
41 Iron Bi 11*<\u25a0 755 310

Winfleld Junction 8 10 3 25
« I.arte 820 | «
44 Itutler Juuctlwii 8 25 3 40

Ain \»? ? atlee 10 83 r
» 05

Airive AHaahasy -
Arrive Pittspurj 10 25

pm
Arrive Blairsville 1 05 5 42

EASTWARD.
STATIONS. A M I' M

Pittsburg ? "?'»

Leave B'airMville 7 50 2 15
? 4 Allegheny 8 2'» 220
" flutter 8 40 280

Bat tor Junction lo (HI 4 40
?« tsm 10 03 443

44 Wlnlleld JußctiM 10 10 4Wo
" Iron Bridge 10 25 505
**

Arrive Wast Winftald..... 10 50 ft 30
Trains -.t ,p »it Lane u, 1 Iron Bridge only on Flag t«.

take oil or leave >fT pi»*sengers.

Trains -nnei tat Butler Jinn tlon v Ith.

TralM Eaetward fbi i- r««? j« i«. yntofi'tfj Hd
lilairsvill"Intersection.

Trains Westward for Natr .na.Tarentum Allegheny
and Pitteburg.

Trains Northward tor Saxonbutg, Marwood and But-
luf.

B.C. BEAIjOR,
riMtteral Manager.

L. S. McJUNKIN. lltA McJUNKIN
UKO. A. MITCHI:LL.

L S /Vic JON KIN 8c CO ,

Insurance &\u25a0 Real Estate
117 E Jefferson St.

150TLEK, -
- - - PAJ

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

W S. & E. WICK,
UEALSBBIN

Kouk)> *»?' WurUcd Lumber vl k!l Kind,
IfcxirH,Kanli iintlMouldtn(,
OH Well UIKM a Kyeclalty.

U(Di*e uotl Yurd
K. CluniilnKli'im M<iciroe Kti

>n«*' WMt Pfnn Oeuot,
T,%OW o »

48-PAGE BOOK FREE. Highest reference
KITZOERALD h CO.,

l>cpt. 40, WMblnirton, l». C.

Zuver Studio j
Has added a full line of!

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-'
eras, Films. Dry Plates, De-1
velopers. Printing out and de-
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good if not better than
the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO
215 S. Main St. Butler

"REXALL"
Blackberry

Cordial.
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Summer Complaint, Cholera
Morbus. Cholera Infantum,
('olic or Griping Pain in the
abdomen. Sickness of the
Stomach and Intestinal Hem-
orrhage. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Price 25c.

"Sure Kill" Fly Paper.

Will quickly rid the house
1 of flics. Ten sheets for sc.

Be sure to ask for "Sure]
Kill" as there are worthless
imitations.

For sale at

THE

, Crystal Pharmacy
1 R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,0

5

J BOTH PHONES,

I 106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby giving that the first

f and partial account of Jos. B. Bredin,

committee of Harry F. Donnelly, a
- lunatic and non-resident,, has been filed
i at Ms. D. No. 25, March T., 1905, C. P.,
® Butler Co., Pa., and that the same will
_ be presented for confirmation and al-

lowance on Sept. oth, 1905.
JOHN C. CLARK, Prothonotary.

Notice.
Ms. D. NO. 14, June Term. 1904.
Notice is hereby Riven that the first

and final account of Robert B. Lean,
Receiver of the Lyndora Supply Co. of
Butler, has been filed in the office of the
Prothonotary of Butler Co., and that
the same will be presented for approval
to the Court on Saturday, September 9,

1905.
JOHN C. CLAHK, Prothonotary.

Notice.
Ms. D. No. 23. March Term, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the first

and final accountof John R. Henninger.
Committee of James Plaisted, late of
Butler twp., Butler Co., Pa., has been

, filed in tho office of the Prothonotary
of Bntler Co.. and that the same will be
presented for approval to the Court on
Saturday, September 9, 1905.

J( IHN C. CLARK, Prothonotary

Public Sale.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will ex-

pose a car load of prepared fooi con-
signed by the Acme Food Company
through E. E. Hazen ofHarmony, Pa.,

to John Bingham at Keister, Butler
county, Pa., placed in my charge and
stored in my mill by -George Hosack,
agent of the Pittsburg, Bessemer Rail
road Company and on which the storage
charges after sixty days notice remain
unpaid, to public sale at my mill at
Keister, Butler county, Pa., on Satur-
day, the sth day of August, 1905, at
at the hour of 10o'clock a. m., to satisfy
charges due me for storage anil of
which all parties interested will take
notice.

S L CHKESEMAN,
Keister, Pa.

Furniture and Household Goods
At last building coming down and

everything must lie sold in :10 days.
Carpets, Rugs. Linoleum and Furniture

The finest stock from St. I.ouls Exposition.
Luri*l' Axminister Carpets, Unit are ail mailt;

to 111. rooms; rost #?!?'» and #75 go hi 125 Hotly
Brussels cost W0 and K>o go at 112, #ls, #l7. jo;

will lit large sizo rooms. Room size Hugs.
Brussels and Ingrain ii.#7.60, (10 and #ls. A
nirt- chance. Sample ft piece genuine Leather
I'arlor Suits cost tlZ> at sl6 and £Y». Inlaid
Linoleum, thick as a board, worth fl.iO a
vard go at 75c. Others worth H.V go ! 't 4'K:
Ttnd Site. K*position samples of bedroom
suits: ones cost SIOO go at #4O. |7."> ones no at

?:m. others at #l2. #ls and #»). This Is a sale
of a lifetime. Must make room for new build
Ing. Wj pay the freight.

GOLDSMITH,
Next to l'lcUcrlugs. '.*">l Peun Ave, I'lttsburn*

L. C. WICK,

Tir

LUFLBER.
sass-.o f-- MMmBMBBfiR1

3ESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

fIME TABLE In effect May 28th, 1906.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up) Dally Except Sunday 1 Read down)

'" ' ' H KT ATinvß TTZII 113p.in p. in.a. m BIAIIWNB. u m.lp. in. p. m.
7 23 I Ml 10 3*l Krie 7 o: 12 6 I 4 ft?
# M 'lO 12 Falrvlew I 7 ... 528
«; !?: I I" 111 00 (.Irani 7 37 1 2.'> l 5 33
T 00i I 6(i|lU~lß|Ar..Colllieitill..l.v; 7 o<i 12 01 ft 10
b Hljrj o|' 7 OO'Lv.Coniieaiit _Ar|lo l.'i.. 7 00

'(\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '9 l.t Crahcville 7 f.le 27 I 00 'J 40 Albion... 7 r.h. I 4 ? 5 65
(0 I fl2 4S f<j 21, ... shad eland. M 1211 MM07

0 111 12 4(1 '.(2.1 ...Hprill Kb0r.,.... Hill80 li 10
I. <il 12 4H 11 IK Council lltvllle... K 21'' 2 0: li lli
(> J'il2 w.r Mead vllle L\ On 1 4 lil
4 1211 :«ij *OoLv Mead vllle A i :i2i :i I<> 727
r, 62 12 2!« '.I Oft A Coii't I.like I.\ 8 2-' 2 12 ft 00
0 01* 11 H 2KI,V.Coirt J.itl. < Ar 9 0.. 2 44 7 00
5 I" !? 20 \r Lines vllle. I > S 17... 0 la
ft 12 .... . K 17:1, v LIIlea vllle Ar 020 4 6ft MOS

ft P<i2 in n V,Kx|«Mltiuii I'ark »4K 233 U l'>
f5 17 fll S5 s 2B ._.HarUtown f» or.f2 4ti 7 Oft
(ft 12111 00 t) 22 ...Adain* vUle 111 11 12 M 7 11 I
B 02111 41 H 12.. Ungood 0 20f3 0V 721 '
4M II 3.Y « (It (ireen vllle 9 2!<| 3117 SI j
46011 2* 7 ftft Slicn ango . 9 U'i 31» 7 4(1
42711 12 7 381 Kred onla . !) Bo( It 31 750
4 l:i 10 ss' 7 23! Mercer 10 04! 3 4< M 13

flO 82 7IS Houston Jet 10 OH Hl7
3 .11 10 :i>. 7 00 ....drove City .... 10 3U 4 10, s 3(1

U :t*flo 23 a.ui.i Ilarrli vllle 14 22 p.m.
3 3110 li . llram litoii ...

10 Is 4 2»

JH 80< Ar._. Ufniard"..Lv 7 Oft! 2 10
...

2 10 7 oft l.v Milliard. Aril DO tl 17
..

:i ("10 Ir. Keister 10 62 4 31
:i 1710 02 Euclid II o.'. 4 4ft

... IIo'> .... Ar. _. Kaylor ?.Lv . 3 20..
740 Lv. Kuylor . Ar II 26 p.m.

60 » Ililtler ill ft 101 4 00

7 00 [.North Bcnaeuier 1 t .0

1 Ift H Ift [Lv.Allegheny. Ar I 00 0
p. in a. in. | p. in p. rn.l

Train No 1 leaving (ireenvtlla nt c, 17 a. m.:
HlieiiaoKo b ftl l rednola 7.13: Mercer 7:27: Grove
city 7:50; Ki lsU r B:17; Ilutler 0 (*), arrive* In
Alli'Klicny at 10:26 a. ui.; eounccla ut Queen
Junction with tralmt to and from Kaylor, and
at Hruuuhtou from lillllardand Annandale.

Train No. 2 leaving Alletliiiiytti:iUoi> m.:
Holler 4:46; Keister 5:32; (irove City 6:55; Mercer
6:20; Kredonla C :i8; Hhcuajiso C..i2, arrives In
Ureenvlllu at 0:67; eouuccta at (Jueen Jiiuctioii
with trains toand (rum Kaylor, mid at lirancli-
'ou for llllliard.

I. H. UTLKY, K. I). CUM STOCK,
usuvrai .Vlaii«*«r. Ucu 1 I'ui. Agent.

B. & B.
fine wash goods

and White Goods are large
departments?and we're

selling out all large lines
sorted into price lots, 5,
6 1-4, 10 and 15c.

Choice Noveities in Dressy
Cottons, 50c to $1.25 at 25c to

75c ?prettiest of the season

included.
Lupin's $1.25 Silk Warp

Crepe?fine crinkle ?extensive

and complete range of Paris
Shades ?also Black, 50c.

$1.50 to #2.50 Sheer DrSssy

Goods ?Paris Novelties?all

wool and silk and wool, SI.OO.
$1.50 to $3.00 London Tail-

orings, $l.O0 ?light and dark.
We prepay all transporta-

tion charges on goods pur-
chased where the amount is

or more?and the dis-

tance is not more than 500

miles.

Boggs & Buhl

AJ-iXiEC!II"ENY, I*A.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
letters testamentary on the estate

of Mrs. Elizabeth A. E. Geechwind,
deceased, late of Butler boro, Butler
county, Penn'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the Bume duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ELMER E. YOUNO, EX'r.,
0 10-05 Butler, Pa.

Notice of Application for War-
rant for Unpatented Land.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has filed in the office of the
Secretary of Internal Affairs at Harris-
burg, Pa., his application for a warrant
to mirvey the unpatented part of Ix)t

No. :<0 in the 2nd district of donation
lands in Cherry township, Butler coun
ty, Pennsylvania, bounded on the west,
north and east by part of same tract
warranted to .Jonathan Christy, who
received a patent for the same dated
April 20th. 1 H.VS, and on the south by
Lot No. ill of the same donation district,
warranted to Kobert Black, who re
ceived a patent for the same dated
March 24th, IH2*; containing seventy-
ei«ht (78) acres and ninety-four (04)
porches, strict measure.

JOHN C. WASSON,
R F. D. No. 50. West Sunbuiy, Pn.

A T. BLACK, Att'y.

Strictly High Grade §

I*
PIANOS AND ORGANS. |

Come and see me when |
you buy; also sheet music §
or anything In the music |
line. |

W. A. F. GROHMAN, |
* Music instructor and Piano Tuner, *

I Next door to Y. M C. A,
People's Phone Z

| GROHMAN'S MUSIC STORE. Jt Orchestra furnished for all I
occasions.

VVM. WALKER. C'HAS. A. MCELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,
807 lintler County National Bank Bldg.
KF.AL F.HTATK.

tNttUKANCE.
OIL I'KoI'KUTIEH.

LOANS.
BOTH PHONE*

Ideal ClotHingl
AND I

Hat Parlors.
0 B

SPECIAL $10.75 I
j We are offering a quantity of Mens Suits at 1

| a special price?#10.75?which former- I
I ly sold at sl2, #ls and #]B. I

High in Quality and Low in Price. I
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. 1

We Wish to Mention our Pants Department. I
Very cool price and handsome patterns. [

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. \

Our Straw Hats 50c to $3.00 I
Is especially cool and pleasant these days. I

ALL THE NEW THINGS. 1

We clean, press and repair all clothing sold by us FREE |

Our Grand

Clearance Sale
' last month was a big success. The

! clothing buying public of Butler saved
themselves many dollars by this sale.
To be candid with you, friends, it was
the sale of all sales. It left us with

! some odd lots of goods, which we will
> sell at our August Grand Clearance Sale.

SCHAUL&LEVY

SUCCESSOR TO SCHAUL & NAST,

137 South Main Street. Butler, Pa.

Doutt's I
This ad is of importance to every I

woman interested in home or person- 1
al needs or who wants to save on I
seasonable merchandise. All de- I
partments are reducing stock by I
special offerings and cut prices, many E
of which don't even get a mention. 8

Silk Specials Knit Underwear i
Fancy Wath Silks in black, Ladies' Vesta, tape neck and I

blue, red and brown polka arm holes, sizes 4to 0, at. ..Clc \u25a0

dots and figures, 50c values Ladies' Vests, long or short I
at «'J4c sleeves or sleeveless, finish- \u25a0

80-inch Taffeta Silk, all colors, ed with silk tape, sizes 4 to \u25a0
75c values, at 48c #. worth :25c, at 18c \u25a0

Fancy Silks in blue, brown. Ladies' Ribbed Pants, lace I
grev and green, at 48c trimmed or fitted knee, all I

All Changeable and Fancy sizes, worth 25c, at 18c \u25a0
Silks worth 75 and 85 cents I
at fi»c 8

s ladles' and Cfclldren's I
and white; at this sale Jtßc tlOSe 1

Shan Tung Silk in tan, blue I
and white, worth 75c, at.. .fißc

_ .. , T>l , , , I
All Silk Eoliue,27 inches wide. Ladies Black Lisle white |

worth 50c, at 3«c foot included |
23c values, at 18c \u25a0

Daariv Maria Ufaar Ladies' Lisle Hose, all lace, I
Kt'dUj ITldUc nodi lace boot or embroidered in I

Walking Skirts.made of light- black. white.pearl gray, Un I
weight broadcloth or man hrcwn, I
nish mixtures, with side *«?«>

vi, TZZ I
pleats or umbrella flare. styles.Wc E
&50 values at s4.lM> ,

'**< * P*'r nt&EfnZL* 1
All Broadcloths, Serges. Chev Children ß Heavy Ribbed Hose \u25a0

iotH and Mixtures,all the new values, at this sale^..... \u25a0
side pleats and umbrella tlare Ch j P I
walking skirts at this sale 20 « ne ribbed, 2teyaluw.at.lßc |
I>er ct. less than regular price. " Balbriggan Inder , K

Ladies' Black Silk Croats made ,ioc values, at 3»C R
of guaranteed taffeta, 50 in. B
long, shirred leg o' mutton. I
worth fIS. at sll.Bft C.OfSftt.S 1

20 per cent off on all silk I
skirts and silk shirt wais; I
suits during this sale. 50 doz. of Girdle or High Bast E

Corsets, batiste or net; at I
Dress Goods I

Cravenette Cloth. 50 in. wide, at this sale OOc \u25a0
herring-bone stripe, worth Ladies' Leather Pocket-books, B
|l, at 78c sterling mountings, iu black, \u25a0

Tan Covert Cloth 50 in. wide. brown, grey and tan. worth I
worth*! 50 at #l.lO fl and st.so; at this sale. . .oßc \u25a0

Voiles, 42 inches wide, black. 200 pair Ruffled Swiss Cur- \u25a0

blue,and grey.worth 75c at !»*ic tains, Iwught at # sacrifice, \u25a0
Voiles, 44 in. wide, in black. worth 75c and #1; at this \u25a0

blue, brown and gray,worth sale "8c \u25a0

#l. at this sale «»<? 20 per cent discount on all lace \u25a0
About 1.000 yards Dress Ooods and ruffled curtains during B

in black, bine, brown, grey, this sale. I
red ai.d mixtures, to be closed 2.000 yards Dominion Apron \u25a0
out at this sale at 1 the regnlar Gingham, all good patterns; I
price. during this sale 4Jc \u25a0
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